www.2020 Vision Radio.com
Mission Statement:

2020 Vision Radio.com is a non-profit, listener-supported, online radio station striving to
open the eyes and ears of the community to relevant social and cultural issues by:


Providing a platform for the sharing of ideas, news and views with an eclectic mix of musical
entertainment



Focusing on the building up of community connections, specifically revolving around the
channeling of youth into programs and opportunities to prevent gang and crime affiliations



Serving the community as an interactive media outlet for creative, artistic and verbal
expression

Listener Support ‘one, one full basket’:
Please help us share our Vision by joining our sponsorship drive. As a non-profit,
volunteer driven online station, - but with rent and other bills to pay, any and all
personal contributions are welcome, no matter how small or how large!
Program sponsorships are available and ‘Spread the News’ is ready to promote your
business.

Our pledged ‘start up’ supporters include:
 EC Clarke Institute-Ramsbury, Nevis
 Rogie Keandre Hanley Jr. Nevis
 Howell Real Estate-Spencer Howell Building, Charlestown, Nevis
 Hi Tek Electrical Services-Nevis
 Iva Henry-Miami
 Keith Browne-N.Y
 Lawson Morton-Nevis
 Vylena Alie-N.Y
Please pledge your support by contacting:
Sistah C (869) 667-6075…sistahcon2020visionradio@mail.com
Wren
(869) 663-0229, (869) 765-6749…wrenon2020visionradio@mail.com
Ali
(869) 765-7190, (869) 662-8118, (869) 469-3106 eve.
alion2020visionradio@mail.com
(917) 460-2187 for our listeners abroad

or contact us at our studio: Spencer Howell Building, Charlestown, Nevis
Our Shows

 Ali Kat & Wren: together again…with ‘Your Morning Story’,
 The one and only Sister C with her unique, self-styled ‘Jamboree’
 Walter Morton (the ultimate Emcee) and Chesley Manners (the gifted storyteller and
poet/creator of Miss Mattie) take you back in time via their incomparable ‘Good Ole Days’
 The inimitable ‘Carlisle Powell’ with his brand new thrilling, thought-provoking message
 DJ Woodis...the young people’s sugar…he’s innovative, fun and a real character enjoyed and
loved by all age groups
 Marshall’s myriad of special selections on his Gospel Contempo
 Cricket Talk with Leon Johnson and Iva Henry
 Youth Empowerment with MACAV
 Tessa’s informative and inspirational ‘Sister to Sister’
……and much more to come

Who we are

Your friend, Wren…Wrenford Dore has been an extremely popular Nevis
radio personality for over 25 years including 16 years with Radio Paradise followed by seven years
as Broadcast Engineer and on air personality with the community radio station. His knowledge of
gospel music is unsurpassed. He is part of the trio, The Dore Brothers, international gospel recording

artists and musicians who have given live performances throughout the United States, Canada and
the Caribbean. They have produced three CD’s and continue to give generously of their time and
talent to the SK-Nevis community. The Dore Brothers were recognized and presented with an award
by the Nevis Island Administration on Independence Day, 19 Sept. 2016, for their many years of
musical service to the Federation.
Log on: www.2020visionradio.com and Listen Monday, Wednesday and Friday 6am-9am

…Sistah C… Carmen Griffin-Carey, has been a Nevis radio personality for more
than eight years … offering up her own spirited-style of ‘fun and games’ comedy on the community
station. She is musically gifted and was a former Calypsonian at a time when very few women were
involved. Her familiarity with all genres of music allows her to passionately share them with her
listening audience, - often singing along with the artist and adding her own exuberant twist. Off air,
she is an entrepreneur and keeps your taste buds fully satisfied with her ‘famous kicken fried
chicken’…look for her in her new van on the streets of Charlestown when she is not on the air.
Log on: www.2020visionradio.com and Listen Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 2 – 6pm and
Thursday 9am - 2pm

Ali Kat…
Ali Jordan-Guilbert, moved to Nevis 22 years ago from California, USA
where she was employed by 99.1FM as Public Affairs Director, talk show host and alternate
newscaster for nine years. She was also Adjunct Faculty at Chaffey College in the Broadcasting
Department and an Equestrian Events Announcer. On Nevis she has been an emcee for numerous
events, Marketing Chairperson with Culturama, Producer and Host of ‘Nevis Nice’ on NTV, developed
at the request of the now deceased Malcolm Guishard, Host of a talk show for Cable & Wireless on
VON Radio for over four years followed by seven years as the founding Manager, on air personality
and initiator of the Nevis community radio station before resigning in 2012.
Log on: www.2020visionradio.com and Listen Monday, Wednesday and Friday 6am-9am

